Windows crashed again. I am the Blue Screen of Death. No one hears your screams.

* Press any key to terminate the application.
* Press CTRL+ALT+DEL again to restart your computer. You will lose any unsaved data in all applications.

Press any key to continue _

Digital Set Up
What’s this about?

Rundown of the essential IT knowledge

- Communications
- NetID
- Eduroam Wi-Fi connection
- Power outlets and (virtual) PC’s
- Brightspace
- Schedule and timetable
- E-mail
- Osiris / My TU Delft
- Software
- Printing
- Recommended calculator
WhatsApp Groups for first years

• Open chat
  • https://chat.whatsapp.com/JFxV5Y4GAgEgdyeZkeiuR

• Announcements chat
  • https://chat.whatsapp.com/CYMPpxX5Q4QLpGp6kbXhdA
Discord Community

- Anyone can join
- Ask help from fellow students, ETV board and other people
- Chat, talk, game, share your best (or worst) EE memes
- https://discord.gg/QpDvMEHXJ6
NetID

• One log-in for everything
• Received by mail
• Activate on e-service.tudelft.nl

• Typically: ‘initials + surname’
  - Without ‘.’ (dots) in between, unlike your e-mail
  - Ex. grekers

• Used to log in on TU Delft PC’s, TU Delft Single Sign-On (for Brightspace, Osiris, etc.)

• Change password on password.tudelft.nl
Eduroam WiFi connection

- Worldwide Wi-Fi network at educational institutions
- Login with ‘NetID@tudelft.nl’ and your password
- Android
  - Set EAP to PEAP
  - Set Phase 2 to MSCHAPV2
  - Set domain to ‘tudelft.nl’
  - Set CA certificate to ‘Use system certificates’
- Other OS’es work out of the box
Power outlets and (virtual) PC’s

• Power outlets
  - Large lecture halls (Ampere, Boole, etc) → Outlet available
  - Small lecture halls (Lecture F, G, H, etc) → Probably NO outlet available

• Limited study places with PC
  - Except for the Tellegenhals;
  - Better bring your own!

• No fancy laptop required

• Virtual desktop
  - Citrix receiver app
  - weblogin.tudelft.nl (ideal if you like Linux but need to use Windows-only software)
Schedule and timetable

- Find it on mytimetable.tudelft.nl
  - Click ‘+ Add timetable’
  - ‘Student group’
  - Search for ‘EEMCS’ and academic year “2023/2024”
  - Add ‘EEMCS-BSc Electrical Engineering 1’ with your group
- Add it to your Google Calendar
  - Click small arrow next to ‘EEMCS-BSc Electrical Engineering 1’
  - Select ‘Connect agenda’ and Google / Apple respectively
  - Wait a bit while your agenda is syncing...
Brightspace

- Quick access to (almost) all your online needs
  - My Timetable
  - Collegerama
  - Software

- Important things from your courses
  - Notifications from the teacher
  - Extra information
  - Online test
  - Old / practice exams

- Once again; log in with your NetID and password
Brightspace

- Enrol in courses in the ‘Catalog’ tool (direct URL brightspace-cc.tudelft.nl)
- Enrol in the following courses:
  - EE1D1
  - EE1G1
  - EE1C1
Make sure that you select (2023/2024)
Apps

- Brightspace Pulse
  - Log in with Net ID
    - Brightspace on your phone

- My TU Delft Student
  - Log in with Net ID
    - Timetable
    - Enrol for Exams (within 5 to 2 weeks before the exam)
      - Enrol > Test > Search
    - Notification for grades
E-mail

• You can find your mail on webmail.tudelft.nl
  - Login with your NetID and password

• Typically ‘I.N.I.T.I.A.L.S.Surname@student.tudelft.nl’
• First part NOT the same as NetID (it has dots in between)
• Ex. J.G.Rekers@student.tudelft.nl

• Always use your webmail for contact with the TU Delft
MyTUDelft (Osiris)

- Available on my.tudelft.nl
  - Once again login with your NetID and password

- Enrol for exams and view your results
  - Enrolling on Brightspace is not enough to enter your exams!

- Enrolling for exams is available from 5 to 2 weeks before the exam
  - You have to be enrolled 14 days before exam
  - If you are too late then...
  - So enrol NOW for the midterms (!)
  - Put a reminder in your calendar
Microsoft Office(365), Teams

- Login with NetID@tudelft.nl
- is a hub where you can use and download apps
- Licenses are connected to your account: you don’t have to buy it!
Printing

• Two ways:
  A. Upload file to myprint.tudelft.nl (login with NetID)
  B. On a TU delft computer:
     1. open file you would like to print
     2. go to print
     3. select printer “FollowMe on https://webprint.tudelft.nl”
     4. press print

• More information is available on webprint.tudelft.nl
Calculator

- Graphical/programmable calculators are NOT allowed on exams

- The Casio FX-991EX is the most useful calculator that meets *most* of the criteria

- The normal Casio FX-82MS meets **ALL** the criteria
Questions?

• Come around the ETV Counter or Board room
  - Send a mail to onderwijs-ett@tudelft.nl
• To find this powerpoint, look at the ETV site
  - Onderwijs>Digital Setup
    Education>Digital Setup